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Some Tips on Interviews 
for Further Studies
大學入學面試要訣
After the examination period is the time for students to 
start preparing for university admission interviews. Having 
an impressive personal statement and a good resume is 
the first step for students to gain an entry ticket.  The next 
step is to prepare for the interview well.  Making the best 
out of the 20 to 30 minutes to impress the interviewers is 
the utmost purpose. 

“What will the interviewers ask?” is a frequently asked 
question.  In fact, the questions and formats for admission 
interviews can vary each year.  It can be a one-to-one 
interview, a group discussion, or a panel consisting of both 
faculty members and industry practitioners.  Understanding 
what the interviewers look for is far more important.  
Students who get a chance for an interview have already 
reached the academic requirements of the programme 
they have chosen; therefore, showcasing other aspects, 
such as passion, personality, and suitability in the discipline 
are essential.  The tips below may help you to prepare for 
the interviews: 

 Spend some time reading trade magazines and 
newspapers so that you can offer your views on 
current issues in the industry related to the discipline 
you are interested in.

 Dress professionally and keep hair neat and tidy - 
a simple suit or one-piece is the key for attire and 
grooming.

 Arrive at the venue 15 minutes before the interview 
to get familiar with the environment.

 Understand your career goal, and show the 
interviewers your knowledge about the discipline. 

 Show the interviewers how well you know about the 
curriculum structure of the programme, and how 
your current studies and / or working experience 
matches the curriculum. 

考試過後，又是同學開始準備大學入學
面試的時候。要取得「入場劵」，第一
步是撰寫一封令人印象深刻的個人陳述
及一份簡潔的履歷表，第二步便是為面
試做好準備，務求善用短短20至30分鐘
的面試時間，給予評選人員良好印象。

「評選人員會問甚麼問題？」往往是同
學最關心的問題。事實上，面試問題及
形式未必每年一樣，可以是一對一、小
組討論，甚至是學系成員與業界人士組
成的評審團。明白評選人員的期望，
極之重要。同學獲邀出席面試，表示他
們的成績已符合課程的入學要求。因
此，同學的熱誠、個性，以及是否適合
入讀申請的課程等，便是成功與否的關
鍵。以下是一些要訣，有助你準備入學 
面試。

  多些閱讀行業雜誌及報章，若被問
到與你所申請的課程相關行業的時
事問題，你便可以闡述個人看法。

 穿著得體及頭髮整潔 ― 例如男生穿
西裝，女生穿連身裙子，是基本的
禮儀。

 預早15分鐘到達面試地點，以便有
足夠時間熟識環境。

 必須清楚自己的事業目標，並向評
選人員展示你對該學科的認識。

 向評選人員展示你對課程內容的認
識，並具體說出目前就讀的課程或
工作經驗與你所申請升讀的課程如
何相輔相成。



Mr. Michael Wong, Deputy Director of Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals 

(Hong Kong) (SPCA), was invited to deliver a talk to over 100 students on the theme “50 

Tips for Marketing Success”.  In the talk, he shared with our students some important 

skills and knowledge such as effective self-management, personal development, and career 

aspirations.

A lot of students participated in the Student Reflection Competition after attending this 

inspiring talk. Below is the reflection of the champion in the competition:

Champion: Ho Lok San, Year 1 student of Associate in Business (Marketing) 

The talk was very inspiring, and gave me a very good chance to reflect on my personal life. 

Before joining HKCC, I was a person who lacked motivation to reach the top.  I often relied 

on others, and blamed others for my failure.  This talk gave me a golden chance to reflect on 

my own personality, my strengths and weaknesses, and even my future – what kind of person 

I want to be.  

The speaker of the talk, Mr. Michael Wong, shared with us the concept of “success”, and what 

factors can help a person to become successful.  Self-motivation and aiming high are essential 

in the workplace.  Having a to-do list can help me to plan and manage tasks more effectively.  

I need to have courage, and grasp every opportunity to meet new challenges.  Furthermore, I 

have to set higher goals so that I can strive continuously to improve my performance, leading 

to the path of success.  

In the last part of the talk, Mr. Wong showed us some photographs about animal cruelty.  

Deeply touched, I am planning to have a more meaningful life by serving as a volunteer in 

some welfare oganisations like SPCA so that I can make contributions to the community.  

In conclusion, I am glad to be one of the attendees of the talk, which taught me to be a 

responsible citizen.

香港愛護動物協會社區發展副執行總監王灝鳴先生

獲邀主講「市場營銷50個致勝要訣」，向逾100名

學生傳授市場營銷的重要技巧及知識，並分享人生

經驗，例如有效的自我管理、個人成長及事業抱 
負等。

不少出席講座的同學參加了隨後舉辦的「講座觀後

感言比賽」，以下是冠軍同學的觀後感言﹕

冠軍：何樂燊 工商業副學士(市場學)一年級生

這個講座為我帶來不少啟發，更讓我有機會反思自

己的人生。加入香港專上學院前，我總是缺乏動機

努力向上，只懂依賴別人，並將自己的失敗歸咎他

人。講座讓我檢討自己的性格、長處、短處，甚至

將來，想一想到底我希望做一個什麼樣的人。

講者王灝鳴先生與我們分享何謂「成功」，以及成

功所需的要素。我明白投身社會工作，必須主動積

極及胸懷大志。工作時應該習慣整理一張待辦事項

清單，以增加計劃及處理工作的效率。此外，我必

須鼓起勇氣，爭取機會，面對挑戰。而訂立更高的

目標，則有助鞭策自己精益求益，邁向成功。

講座結尾，黃先生給我們看一些關於受虐待動物的

照片，令我深受感動，計劃加入香港愛護動物協會

等志願福利機構，參與義務工作，希望為社會略盡

綿力，也讓自己的人生增添意義。我實在有幸能夠

參加這個講座，讓我明白如何做一個盡責的公民。

HKCC has launched the Marketing Professional Series since September 2006.  It aims to sharpen students’ insights, provide marketing students 
with more learning experiences, and update students’ marketing knowledge and real-life cases through interacting with marketing professionals.  
It also covers various activities such as personality workshops, guest talks by experienced marketers, company visits, graduate sharing sessions, and 
service learning through supporting the events of The Chartered Institute of Marketing (CIM) and The Hong Kong Institute of Marketing (HKIM).

香港專上學院自2006年9月開始推行「市場營銷專業系列」，旨在豐富學生的洞察力，為市場學學生提供更多的學習機會，同時讓他們透過

接觸市場營銷專業人士，學習最新的市場學知識及真實個案。此外，還有性格工作坊、資深市場營銷人士講座、企業參觀、畢業生分享會

等，並安排學生協助英國特許市務學會及香港市務學會舉辦項目，藉以從服務中汲取經驗。

Marketing Professional Series
市場營銷專業系列
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Travelling by air is no longer a luxury nowadays.  With changing travel behaviours, tourists 
are more willing to explore various travel options.  Instead of joining an all-inclusive travel 
package, they prefer to arrange travel by themselves.  Along this trend, AirAsia, Tiger 
Airways, and Peach Aviation are all rising low-fare airline choices for regional travel in 
Asia. 

These “no-frills” or “budget” carriers generally have lower fares but fewer comforts: Single 
passenger class, non-refundable fare, unreserved seating, no in-flight entertainment 
system, and the use of cheaper, less congested secondary airports.  To compensate for 
revenue loss in decreased ticket prices, these airlines may charge for extras like food, 
priority boarding and baggage.  With this new operation model, low cost carriers are 
expanding their impacts in the Asian region.

The price policy of low-cost carriers is usually very dynamic.  The advertised price of the 
ticket is very low; however, it does not include charges and taxes.  Some flights are even 
advertised as free, but passengers need to pay for taxes and other charges.  A percentage 
of the seats on a flight is offered at the lowest price on a first-come-first-served basis, and 
then the airfares rise steadily to a point at which they are comparable or more expensive 
than a flight on a full-service carrier.

To encourage more passengers to purchase air tickets, low-cost carriers commonly use 
the internet as the major distribution channel.  A user-friendly website is set up to enable 
online booking and interactive customer services.

今天，乘坐飛機旅遊已非奢華。旅客的旅遊習慣不斷轉
變，也愈來愈樂於嘗試不同的旅遊選擇。以往的「全
包」旅遊套票，已逐漸被自遊行取代。亞洲航空、虎航
及樂桃航空均是近年在亞洲乘勢而起的廉航。

這些廉航只提供最基本的服務，機票價格較為便宜，但
卻不夠舒適及方便：只有經濟艙、不設退票及訂位、沒
有娛樂設備，並使用不甚繁忙且徵費較廉宜的二線機
場。為彌補便宜機票造成的利潤損失，廉航要從其他方
面開源，包括食物、優先登機及徵收行李費。這種嶄新
的營運模式，令廉航在亞洲地區的受歡迎程度與日俱
增。

廉航的定價策略十分靈活，廣告所示的價格甚低，但卻
未計入附加費及稅項。某些航班甚至以免費招徠，但乘
客須繳付稅項及其他費用。此外，航班的部分座位定價
最低，先到先得，其餘座位的價格則逐步提高，甚至與
一般提供全面服務的航空公司相若或更貴。

廉航為吸引更多乘客購買機票，一般都以互聯網為主要分
銷渠道，設立簡單易用的網站提供購票及互動客戶服務。

Challenge Yourself 
挑戰自己
Case study can help you to develop critical thinking and problem-solving skills, 
and train you to apply knowledge practically in different real-life business 
situations. They are commonly used by business schools around the world.

個案研究有助你培養批判思考及解決問題的技巧，並應用於實際商業情況。
所以，不少商學院常會利用個案研究作輔助教學。

The Rise of Low Cost 
Carriers in Asia
廉航在亞洲崛起

Suggested Answers

Case Analysis*

建議答案

個案分析*

1. Low-cost carriers can serve the needs of both young independent travellers and small-
and-medium enterprises with a limited budget.  Short-haul travellers in Asian region 
can now afford the fares charged by low-cost carriers.  Changing consumer behaviour 
and lowering service cost attract and induce purchase action of more price-conscious, 
experienced Asian travellers.  Short-haul travels and lower fares lead to less demand 
of these passengers for comfort. 

2. Passengers look for the lowest cost of travelling to their destinations.  So, what they 
demand is just basic air transport services.  They want to save transportation cost, and 
have an option whether to pay for additional services such as food and beverages, and 
entertainment on the plane.

3. The major reason is to reduce distribution cost as passengers need not pay commission to 
middlemen such as travel agents.  The internet is cost effective to reach target customers 
around the world 24 hours, in particular the e-generation who is usually more price-
conscious, adventurous and experienced in travelling.  Also, it enables easy update and 
convenient search for information, purchase of tickets online, and instant communication 
with target customers. It lowers advertising and promotion cost to suit the budget of 
low-cost carriers.

* These are suggestions only. There could be several approaches to the same case.

* 以上分析僅供參考。同一個案可以有多個不同的分析角度。

一. 廉航能夠滿足預算有限的年輕自由行旅客及中小型
企業的需要。亞洲地區的短途旅客如今也能負擔廉
航的收費。消費模式的改變及服務收費愈趨低廉，
令對價格較為敏感及旅遊經驗豐富的亞洲旅客消費
意欲增加。由於旅程短、收費廉，旅客對舒適服務
的需求漸漸下降。

二. 旅客想以最低的旅費到達目的地，故只需要最基
本的航空服務。他們希望節省交通開支，並有選
擇權，自行決定是否另外付費購買機上的餐飲及
娛樂等額外服務。

三. 最主要原因是節省分銷開支，乘客無須支付佣金予
旅行社等中介公司。互聯網符合成本效益，能夠不
分地域界限，無分晝夜接觸到目標顧客，特別是對
價格較為敏感、愛好新奇刺激及旅遊經驗豐富的E
世代。此外，互聯網的資料可以隨時更新，顧客容
易搜尋到最新資訊及購買機票，航空公司更可與目
標顧客在網上即時溝通。這些好處有助降低廣告及
宣傳費用，以配合廉航的開支預算。

Questions 問題

1. Why have low-cost carriers become popular choices for short-haul travellers in Asian region in recent years?
 為何近年廉航大受亞洲短途旅客歡迎?

2. What do passengers look for when they travel by a low-cost carrier?
 廉航乘客希望獲得甚麼?

3. Why is the internet the major distribution channel for low-cost carriers?
 為何互聯網是廉航的主要銷售渠道?
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The City Junior Chamber (CJC) has organised CJC Tao Heung Shadow 

Entrepreneur Programme since 2008.  This year, with the theme “Shadow 

Innovative Entrepreneur Competition 2012”, participating teams were required 

to use their creativity to write and present a business proposal on how to start 

up a business with a limited budget of HK$500,000.

Among the 22 entries, seven teams were invited to take part in the final 

presentations.  Two HKCC teams, KEYS from Associate in Business (Marketing) 

and STAR from Associate in Business (Accounting and Finance), were selected 

to enter the final round of oral presentation with a Q&A session.  With hard 

work, good team effort and creativity, KEYS and STAR won the champion and 

the first runner-up respectively.

自2008年起，城市青年商會每年均舉辦稻香影子企業家

計劃。今年的主題為「城市青年商會創意創業系列2012 

– 稻香影子企業家虛擬創意創業大賽」，參賽隊伍需要

發揮創意，撰寫一份業務計劃書，利用五十萬港元預算

創業。

比賽共有二十二支隊伍參加，其中七隊躋身決賽，親身

向評審團講解創業意念，並解答問題。學院兩組隊伍：

來自工商業副學士(市場學)的KEYS及來自工商業副學士

(會計及金融)的STAR，憑著努力、團隊精神及創意，分

別奪得冠軍及亞軍殊榮。

HKCC Wins
top prizes
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The champion team, KEYS, adopted the Blue Ocean 

Strategy, and created a new demand in the uncontested 

market space.  The team conducted extensive market 

research by internet and environmental analyses, 

noticing that there were uncovered needs in lovers’ daily 

life.  Then, they proposed that it was profitable to deliver 

a comprehensive set of services so that customers could 

have their dates with quality and convenience.  KEYS also 

utilised e-active marketing such as mobile marketing to 

do promotion, which can maximise the impact on their 

target market – Generation X and Generation Y.

The first runner-up team, STAR, used pet wedding 

planner as the theme of their business plan.

Inspired by similar business in Europe and Taiwan, 

the team decided to provide similar services in 

Hong Kong.  After identifying that pet service 

was a rapid growing industry in Hong Kong, 

STAR integrated the concept of pet wedding 

with traditional pet beauty salon, and offered a 

one-stop service to high-end customers who are 

willing to spend money on their pets. 

冠軍隊伍 K E Y S應用藍海戰略理

論，在沒有競爭的市場空間創造新

的需求。KEYS利用互聯網及環境

分析，進行廣泛的市場研究，發現

戀人的日常生活有未被發掘的需

求，認為有利可圖，於是建議提供

一套全面服務，讓顧客享受方便愜

意的約會。為針對X及Y世代的目

標顧客，KEYS更善用電子互動行

銷平台，例如流動網絡推廣，以加

強宣傳效果。

Team STAR 

Ho Kai Wing (Leader) 何佳穎(組長)

Cheng Hiu Yan 鄭曉茵 

Hung Yam Ming 洪欽銘 

Tam Kiu Fai Kevin 譚翹暉 

Leung Kak Ning 梁格寧 

Team KEYS

Cheung Ka Yi (Leader)  張家兒(組長)

Cheung Ho Sing 張浩昇 

Huang Chun Pang 黃振鵬 

Lee Ka Wing 李嘉泳 

Man Ki Yan 文麒恩 

亞軍隊伍STAR以香港寵物婚

禮策劃服務作為業務計劃的

主題，意念來自歐洲及台灣

類似的服務。STAR認為香港

的寵物服務行業增長迅速，

於是將寵物婚禮及傳統的寵

物美容服務二合為一，向捨

得為寵物花錢的高消費一族

提供一站式服務。

Winning Business Plans
得獎業務計劃書

Champion 冠軍

First runner-up 亞軍
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Business Press
商業新聞精選

Leadership Lessons from 
Shakespeare’s Plays
從莎士比亞劇作學習領導
In a recent issue of Bloomberg Businessweek, an article introduced 

to readers how Shakespeare’s plays were being used by Richard 

Olivier in corporate leadership training.  Richard is the son of the 

famous actor, Laurence Olivier, and is himself a respected director 

of plays. 

A day away from the office for corporate training is a great way for 

executives to reflect and to gain fresh perspectives and insights on 

what they are doing.  However, it is always a challenge to come up 

with training approaches that are sufficiently stimulating to impress 

veteran business leaders.  From this angle, Richard’s Mythodrama 

Programmes might have passed the test. 

Richard has adopted five of Shakespeare’s 
plays for his programmes, each with a 
particular focus:

 Henry V – Inspiration

 Julius Caesar – Politics and power

 As You Like it – Sustainability

 The Tempest – Organisational change

 Macbeth – Fraud  

Instead of watching the plays, trainees would be required to live 

through the key moments of the plays.  A trained presenter would 

go through the story with them. After a major plot point, the 

trainees would form groups to discuss how it is related to their 

companies’ problems.  This is quite different from the PowerPoint 

presentation type of seminars.  So, how effective are the 

Mythodrama Programmes?  The article described their effect on a 

seasoned corporate leader who became fed up with the traditional 

type of corporate trainings: “Mythodrama has turned him into a 

different man.”

彭博《商業周刊》近期一篇文章，講述理查德‧奧利弗如何把莎翁作品融入
企業領導能力訓練。理查德是備受尊崇的話劇導演，父親是著名演員勞倫
斯‧奧利弗。

暫時放下辦公室繁重工作，花一天時間接受企業訓練，是企業行政人員反思
眼前工作，尋找新意念、新見解的好方法。然而，要找具啟發性的訓練方
法，令到經驗豐富的企業領導者滿意，確是一大挑戰。在這方面而言，理查
德的「神話心理劇課程」或許合格。

理查德「神秘劇課程」採用了五套莎劇，各有主題：

 《亨利五世》– 靈感

 《凱撒大帝》– 政治及權力

 《皆大歡喜》– 可持續發展

 《暴風雨》– 組織變革

 《馬克白》– 欺騙

學員無需觀看這些話劇，而是由受過訓練的主持人帶領學員體驗話劇最重要
的情節。每到關鍵之處，學員便會分成小組，討論這些情節與公司問題有何
相關之處。這種形式與傳統利用簡報的研討會十分不同。那麼，「神話心理
劇課程」的效果究竟有多顯著？該文章形容一名早已厭倦傳統企業訓練的資
深企業領導者：「神話心理劇把他徹底改變。」

For more information about this innovative training approach, please refer to “Business by the Bard” in Bloomberg Businessweek  
Dec 3, 2012:83-5.
如欲了解更多關於這個創新的訓練方法，可閱覽2012年12月3日出版的彭博《商業周刊》，文章刊於第83-85頁，題為：Business by the Bard。
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Guessing Game: 
Who founded them?
競猜遊戲：
公司創辦人知多少?
Who is / are the founder(s) of the company?
這些公司的創辦人是誰?

Please e-mail the answers with your particulars  
to ccoffice@hkcc-polyu.edu.hk.  
There will be a total of 5 winners, each to be awarded $100 book coupon*. 
請將答案連同個人資料，電郵至ccoffice@hkcc-polyu.edu.hk。 
五名勝出者將各獲一百元書券*。

1) name 姓名

2) ID card number (the first 4 digits) 身份證號碼 (首四個數字)
3) school and class attending 就讀學校及年級

4) email address 電郵地址

5) contact number 聯絡電話

Deadline for entry: 31 March 2013 
截止日期：二零一三年三月三十一日

The Young Executive (Volume 7) 年青行政人(第七期)
Guessing Game: When were they founded? (Answers) 有獎競猜遊戲：公司成立年份知多少? (答案)

1. The North Face (1966) 2. LG (1947) 3. Cathay Pacific (1946) 4. Ford (1903) 5. Xerox (1906) 6. Shiseido (1872)

The following are the 5 winners: 五名得獎者如下：

1. Chan Nga Ying, Wong Shiu Chi Secondary School  陳雅瑩(王肇枝中學)

2. Chan Heung Mui, Hong Kong Community College  陳香梅(香港專上學院)

3. Cherry Chan, St. Clare’s Girls’ School 陳施慧(聖嘉勒女書院)

4. Cheung Ka Kin, STFA Tam Pak Yu College 張家健(順德聯誼總會譚伯羽中學)

5. Ngai Pui Kwan (Kitty), YMCA of Hong Kong Christian College 魏培坤(港清基信書院)

A notification will be sent to the above winners via email in May for collection of the $100 book coupon. 得獎者將於五月獲電郵通知，領取一百元書券。

*Lucky draw will be held if more than 5 participants get all answers correct.  

*如有超過五人猜中全部答案，將以抽籤方式決定得獎者。

1.
2.

3.

4.
5.

6.
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埃爾頓‧梅奧 (1880-1949)
梅奧生於澳洲，因為解讀1920年代美國霍桑實驗耐人尋味的結果，成為世

界知名的學者。著名的霍桑實驗研究結果之一，是發現工作地方的燈光強度

調升後，工人的生產力也隨之而上升，即使其後燈光強度回復到原來水平，

生產力仍繼續上升。梅奧的定論是，生產力上升，原因並非在於工作環境本

身，而是人的因素：工人受到關注，並知道自己正在參與實驗。在這基礎

上，梅奧逐漸發展其理論，最終創立人本管理學派。因此，除了規則外，物

質回報、環境因素、管理模式，以及管理人員的人際關係技巧，也是影響生

產力的重要因素，必須顧及技術層面及人本層面兩者的平衡。

梅奧名言：「當我們考慮問題時，只要有一個朋友或一個人真正體諒，並不厭

其煩聆聽，便能完全改變我們對工作的看法。」

Elton Mayo (1880 – 1949)
The Australian-born Mayo became world renowned as an academic with his interpretation 
of the rather puzzling results of the now famous Hawthorne experiments since the 1920s 
in the US.  One example is that when the workplace lighting was turned up, productivity 
increased.  However, when the lighting was turned back down, productivity increased 
further.  Mayo concluded that it was not physical conditions per se but rather human 
factors – the attention that the workers got and the feeling that they were being involved 
in the process of the experiments – responsible for the productivity gain.  By developing 
his theories along this line, he helped usher in the humanistic school of management.   
So, besides rules, material rewards and physical factors, management style, and inter-
personal skills of the manager are also important determinants of productivity.  There is, 
thus, a need to strike the right balance between the technical side and the human side of 
organisation. 

Quote: “One friend, one person who is truly understanding, who takes the 
trouble to listen to us as we consider our problems, can change our whole 
outlook on the work.”

Management Thinkers 管理學大師

管理的十字真言
《管理的十字真言》這本書的副題為「全球最大零售商之一的創造者的實用建

議」，作者泰利‧利希23歲加入樂購，55歲離職。他於1992年出任樂購新開

設的市場總監一職，1997年升為行政總裁，最大功績是將這家營運模式老化的

連鎖超級市場，由落後於英國兩家主要對手，一躍成為全球第三大的零售商。

他將樂購的經驗總結而成管理的十字真言：

1.事實  2.忠心 3.勇氣 4.價值 5.行動

6.平衡 7.簡單 8.競爭 9. 精簡 10.信任

正如利希所言：「世上並無簡單快捷的解決辦法……但有一些簡單的事實，結

合努力，便可增加勝算。就是這樣而已。」

Management in Ten Words
Subtitled “Practical Advice from the Man Who Created One of the World’s Largest 
Retailers”, Management in Ten Words is written by Terry Leahy who joined Tesco at 23 
and left when he was 55.  He was credited with transforming an aging supermarket chain 
trailing behind two major players in the UK to become the third largest retailers in the 
world since he took up the newly created post of Marketing Director in 1992 and then as 
CEO in 1997.  Grounded on Leahy’s business experiences at Tesco, the ten key words are:

1. Truth 2. Loyalty 3. Courage 4. Values 5. Act

6. Balance 7. Simple 8. Compete 9. Lean 10. Trust 

As pointed out by Leahy: “There is no silver bullet… But there are some simple truths 
which, combined with hard work, increase the chance of success. That is all.”

Executives, Bookshelf 行政人的書室

長尾理論

隨著全球化及市場愈來愈大，大眾化產品的成本優勢

及「一體適用」的設計，會否淘汰小眾產品? 根據克

里斯‧安德森的長尾理論，答案是：不會。長尾理論

所指的長尾，其實是一幅線形圖的形狀，該線形圖是

按不同產品的銷售數量 ，即受歡迎程度，由高至低，

由左至右組成的。線形圖的左邊乃為數不多的非常暢

銷產品，這部分稱為「短頭」。右邊乃為數甚多並不

暢銷的小眾產品，這部分稱為「長尾」。過去，這些

需求不大的小眾產品並無生產的理由，然而，安德森

認為，如今互聯網普及，可以更容易把小眾產品的分

散需求連繫起來，生產這些產品便有利可圖。

The Long Tail
With the world growing ever more connected and markets becoming 
bigger, would cost advantage of  popular products and one size-
fits-all designs drive out niche products?  With his theory of the 
Long Tail, Chris Anderson’s answer is a categorical “no”.  The term 
comes from a graph that depicts units sold of different products 
lined up from left to right based on popularity.  A small number 
of products lined up on the left (the “blockbusters”, “bestsellers”, 
etc.) usually enjoy huge popularity, and this part is the “short head”.  
Lying on the right of the curve are a large number of less popular 
“niche products” – the “long tail”. In the past, low demand for such 
products did not justify their production.   Anderson argues that the 
internet now makes it a lot easier to connect up isolated demands 
for niche products, making production of such products a profitable 
proposition. 

Business in the Information Age 資訊時代的營商之道

Head and Tail

Head

Long Tail
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